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The  Andaman  &  Nficobar Island  archfipelago 
(11.74010N  &  92.65860E) fis  a  hfighly specfies-rfich group 
off fislands fin fthe Bay off Bengal, exftendfing ffrom fthe coasft 
off soufthern Myanmar fto Sumaftra. The Andaman Islands 
comprfise  abouft  500 fislands  and fislefts, separafted  by  a 
‘Ten-degree  Channel’ ffrom fthe  Nficobar Islands,  whfich 
consfisft  off  around  20 fislands.   These ftwo fisland groups 
hold  a compleftely  dfisfincft ftype  off rafinfforesft  ecosysftem 
fto fthaft off mafinland Indfia, and also dfiffer ffrom each ofther 
(Balakrfishnan  1989; FSI  2015).   The  Andaman Islands 
are parft off fthe Indo-Burma bfiodfiversfifty hoftspoft and fthe 
Nficobar Islands  are  parft  off fthe Sundaland  bfiodfiversfifty 
Absftracft:  The  Dfiadem Leaff-nosed  Baft Hfipposfideros dfiadema (E. 
Geoffroy,  1813) fis recorded ffor fthe  firsft  fime ffrom fthe  Andaman 
Islands, Indfia. A solfiftary ffemale specfimen was colecfted on Ocftober 13, 
2015 ffrom a lfimesftone cave on Baraftang Island. Cranfial measuremenfts 
and ofther morphologfical characfters findficafte fthaft fthe specfimen dfiffers 
ffrom fthe  endemfic subspecfies, fthe  Nficobar  Dfiadem Leaff-nosed  Baft 
Hfipposfideros dfiadema nficobarensfis (Dobson,  1871),  buft compares 
ffavourably  wfifth fthe Soufth-easft  Asfian subspecfies,  Mason’s  Dfiadem 
Leaff-nosed  Baft Hfipposfideros dfiadema masonfi (Dobson,  1872), fin 
descrfipfion, cranfiodenftal characfters,  and  echolocafion cals.   Thfis 
fis fthe  firsft record  off Hfipposfideros dfiadema (E.  Geoffroy,  1813) ffrom 
Andaman Islands, and fthe subspecfies Mason’s Dfiadem Leaff-nosed Baft 
Hfipposfideros dfiadema masonfi (Dobson, 1872) ffrom Indfia.
Keywords: Hfipposfideros dfiadema masonfi, Hfipposfideros dfiadema 
nficobarensfis, new record, range exftensfion.
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hotspot (Myers et al. 2000).  These islands are very rich 
in their fauna and flora, and a great number of taxa are 
endemic (Rao et al. 2013; Murugan et al. 2016). 
The chiropteran fauna of the Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands has been summarized by Hill (1967), and more 
recently by Aul et al. (2014).  Prior to the work of Aul et 
al. (2014), it was noted that species of the Hipposideros 
genus are restricted to the Nicobar Islands, and those of 
genus Rhinolophus to the Andaman Islands.  Historically, 
as of 1967, one endemic subspecies — Hipposideros 
diadema nicobarensis (Dobson, 1871) was reported from 
Trinkut Island and Great Nicobar Island in the Nicobar 
group of islands (Hill 1967).  This subspecies was also 
reported from Katchal Island (Aul & Marimuthu 2006). 
Aul et al. (2014) summarized the chiropteran diversity of 
the archipelago with a note on the effects of the 2004 
Indian Ocean Tsunami, and also reported the presence 
of two species of genus Hipposideros — H. fulvus and H. 
larvatus, from the Andaman Islands.  In this paper, we 
report for the first time, the presence of the Diadem 
Leaf-nosed Bat Hipposideros diadema from the Andaman 
Islands and provide the first specimen-based record of 
Hipposideros diadema masoni from India. 
Study Area and Methods
The authors have been surveying the Andaman Island 
group to document its chiropteran diversity since 2012. 
In 2012, a short-term survey was conducted on Baratang 
Island (1206’21”N & 92045’46”E), and subsequently a 
survey of most major islands was conducted from 2014–
2016.  During the initial survey on Baratang Island, the 
first author (BS) sighted a large hipposiderid bat with 
characteristic pale hairs on the flanks living amongst a 
colony of rhinolophids and myotids in a limestone cave. 
After this, on two occasions the same was sighted by us 
in 2014 and 2015.  In October 2015, we collected this 
individual using a hoop net, took external morphometric 
measurements using vernier calipers (Mitutoyo LC=0.01) 
and made ultrasonic recordings using an Anabat SD1 
(Titley Electronics).  The bat escaped during transfer to a 
collection bag.  Following this, about a fortnight later, we 
were alerted by some locals attempting to catch bats in 
the same cave.  By the time we arrived on location, they 
had shot (using an air-rifle) a bat (Image 1), which on closer 
observation was identified to be the large hipposiderid 
bat that was caught by us before.  The air-rifle pellet 
had, unfortunately, damaged the skull.  We collected 
the specimen, preserved it as a voucher and deposited 
it in the Natural History Museum, Osmania University, 
Hyderabad, India.  We also studied and compared the 
Andaman specimen collected during the present survey 
with the specimens of large-bodied hipposiderids such 
as Hipposideros diadema (H. d. masoni: ZSI-K 291/126L, 
HZM 14.38116; H. d. nicobarensis: ZSI-K 10308, HZM 
7.35313) and Hipposideros larvatus (ZSI-K 18554, ZSI-K 
10290; HZM 17.34708; HZM 31.37787) at the Zoological 
Survey of India, Kolkata (ZSI-K), West Bengal, India and 
Harrison Institute (HZM), Sevenoaks, United Kingdom. 
The following external and craniodental measurements 
of the specimen were taken (all in mm): External: FA - 
forearm length, E - ear length, Tl - tail length, Tib - tibia 
length, Hf - hindfoot length, 3mt - third metacarpal, 
4mt - fourth metacarpal, 5mt - fifth metacarpal, 1ph3mt 
- first phalanx of third metacarpal, 2ph3mt - second 
phalanx of third metacarpal, 1ph4mt - first phalanx of 
fourth metacarpal, 2ph4mt - second phalanx of fourth 
metacarpal, Craniodental, GTL - greatest length of the 
skull, CBL - condylobasal length, CCL - condylocanine 
length, CM3 - maxillary toothrow, C1-C1 - anterior palatal 
width, M3-M3 - posterior palatal width, ZB - zygomatic 
breadth, BB - braincase breadth, CM
3
 - mandibular 
toothrow, M - mandible length.
Genetic analysis - A 3mm wing punch was taken from the 
voucher specimen (AN2) and stored in silica gel.  Genomic 
DNA was extracted using a QIAGen Blood and Tissue kit 
(QIAGen International, Netherlands).  Polymerase Chain 
Reaction was carried out and we amplified a portion 
(~652 bp) of the mitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase 
subunit I gene using the primer pair VFi_t1 (5’-TGTAA 
AACGACGGCCAGTTCTCAACCAACCACAAAGACATTG-3’) 
and VR1_t1 (5’-CAGGAAACAGCTATG 
ACTAGACTTCTGGGTGGCCAAAGAATC-3’) (Ivanova et 
al. 2007).  The PCR reaction was performed in a 25μl 
reaction volume containing 2μl of template DNA, 12.5μl 
of 2X reaction buffer (0.05 U/μL Taq DNA polymerase, 
reaction buffer, 4 mM MgCl
2
, 0.4 mM of each dNTPs), 
0.5μl of each primer, and 9.5μl nuclease free water.  The 
thermal profile followed included: 940C for 1 min, five 
cycles of 940C for 30 s, 500C for 40 s, and 720C for 1 min, 
followed by 35 cycles of 940C for 30 s, 540C for 40 s, and 
720C for 1 min, with a final extension at 720C for 10 min 
(Ivanova et al. 2007).  The amplified PCR products were 
sequenced using an ABI prism 3730 sequencer (Applied 
Biosystems, USA) and Big dye terminator sequencing 
kit (ABI Prism, USA).  The gene sequence (Genbank 
accession number will be provided in revision) obtained 
was analyzed by using BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990) to 
determine similar sequences in the NCBI (www.ncbi.
gov) database.  Additional sequences of other related 
species were retrieved from the NCBI GenBank database 
for phylogenetic analysis.  Rhinolophus lepidus was used 
as an outgroup taxon. The sequences were aligned 
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usfing  MUSCLE (Edgar  2004) fincorporafted fin  MEGA6 
(Tamura  eft  al.  2013)  usfing  deffaulft  paramefters.  The 
alfignmenft was processed fin Gblocks v0.91b (Casftresana 
2000)  and fthe  final  alfignmenft  off  581  bp  was  used ffor 
phylogenefic  analysfis.   ModelTesft (Posada  &  Crandal 
1998) fin conjuncfion  wfifth  MEGA6  was  used fto choose 
fthe  besft  fifing  maxfimum lfikelfihood  DNA subsfiftufion 
model ffor fthe combfined daftaseft, based on fthe correcfted 
Bayesfian Infformafion  Crfifterfion (BICc) scores ffor  each 
model ftype.   The  model chosen ffor fthe gfiven  dafta  by 
ModelTesft based on leasft BICc was TN93+I (Tamura-Nefi + 
Invarfianft sfiftes) (Tamura & Nefi 1993). The chosen model 
ffor fthe combfined daftaseft along wfifth obftafined lfikelfihood 
paramefters was used fto generafte a maxfimum lfikelfihood 
(ML) ftree fthrough MEGA6. Bayesfian analysfis was carrfied 
ouft fin  BEAST v1.8.2 (Drummond  eft  al.  2012)  usfing 
deffaulft  prfiors.  The  dafta  were  parfifioned finfto fingroup 
and ouftgroup sefts and fthe subsfiftufion model used was 
based on fthe resulfts off ModelTesft. The program was run 
ffor 10 mfilfion generafions and ftree samplfing was made 
every 1000 generafions. Aft fthe end off fthe analysfis, fthe 
sftandard  devfiafion  off fthe splfift ffrequencfies  was  below 
0.01. Convergence was double checked usfing Tracer v1.6 
(Rambauft eft al 2014) fto ploft fthe lfikelfihood scores agafinsft 
fthe generafions.   The  firsft  25%  off fthe ftoftal  number  off 
saved ftrees  were  dfiscarded  as  burn-fin  and  a  majorfifty 
consensus ftree was made usfing TreeAnnoftaftor, fincluded 
fin fthe BEAST v1.8.2 package.
Resulfts and Dfiscussfion
The specfimen colecfted ffrom fthe lfimesftone cave 
on Baraftang Island, on 13 Ocftober 2015, was a solfiftary 
adulft ffemale, sharfing fifts roosft  wfifth  a large colony  off 
bafts comprfisfing Andersen’s Leaff-nosed Baft Hfipposfideros 
pomona, fthe  Dawn Frufift  Baft Eonycfterfis spelaea, 
Horsfield’s  Myofis  Myofis  horsfieldfifi, fthe  Andaman 
Inftermedfiafte  Horseshoe  Baft Rhfinolophus  afinfis 
andamanensfis,  and  a ffew findfivfiduals  off fthe  Andaman 
Horseshoe Baft Rhfinolophus cognaftus.
Exfternal  measuremenfts,  morphology,  and 
cranfiodenftal  measuremenfts ftaken suggesfted fthaft 
fthe  baft  was fthe  Dfiadem Leaff-nosed  Baft Hfipposfideros 
dfiadema (E. Geoffroy, 1813). On enqufiry wfifth locals who 
regularly vfisfifted fthe caves as parft off an ongofing projecft 
on  monfiftorfing  Edfible  Nesft Swfiftlefts,  we  were finfformed 
fthaft fthere fis  a sfizeable colony  off fthe specfies fin  an 
finaccessfible subfterranean cave  wfifth  a  narrow  openfing. 
Acousfic  monfiftorfing  usfing  Anabaft SD1  and  Peftersson 
D500x (Peftersson  Elekftronfik  ab,  Uppsala, Sweden) fin 
fthe vficfinfifty  off fthe subfterranean cave clafimed  by locals 
fto hosft fthe baft colony dfid noft yfield any evfidence off fthe 
presence off Hfipposfideros dfiadema. 
Carefful sftudy  off fthe  morphology  and cranfiodenftal 
ffeaftures  off fthe voucher specfimen revealed fthaft fthe 
Hfipposfideros dfiadema colecfted by us ffrom fthe Baraftang 
Island  dfiffers consfiderably fin sfize  and  morphologfical 
characfters ffrom Hfipposfideros dfiadema nficobarensfis 
(Dobson,  1871) -  an  endemfic subspecfies  off  Dfiadem 
Leaff-nosed  Baft known ffrom  Nficobar Islands.   The 
presenft specfimen compares fin descrfipfion, cranfiodenftal 
characfters,  and  echolocafion cals  wfifth fthe Souftheasft 
Asfian subspecfies Hfipposfideros dfiadema masonfi (Dobson, 
1872). 
The specfimen colecfted  by  us  dfiffers ffrom fthe H.d. 
nficobarensfis fin  havfing  a subsftanfialy longer fforearm 
lengfth (91.55mm vs. 66.06mm fin H.d. nficobarensfis) and 
a much larger skul (GTL: 30.09mm vs. 26.04mm) (Table 
1). The Andaman specfimen fis slfighftly larger fthan H. d. 
masonfi ffrom Mawlamyfine, Myanmar (ftype localfifty) and 
Lesser Sunda, Indonesfia (Table 1), wfifth respecft fto fforearm 
lengfth (FA),  fibfia lengfth (Tfib), fthfird  meftacarpal lengfth 
(3mft), ffourfth  meftacarpal lengfth (4mft), condylocanfine 
lengfth (CCL),  anfterfior  palaftal  wfidfth (C1–C1),  posfterfior 
palaftal  wfidfth (M3–M3),  and  brafincase  breadfth (BB). 
However, fifts exfternal measuremenfts ffal fin fthe range off 
fthaft off H. dfiadema ffrom Cambodfia (Table 1).
A brfieff descrfipfion off fthe Andaman specfimen off H.d. 
masonfi fis provfided below:
Exfternal characfters -  A large  baft  wfifth  a fforearm 
lengfth  off  91.55mm.   Wfing  aftached fto fthe  base  off fthe 
oufter ftoe,  and fthe finfterffemoral  membrane  aftached fto 
fthe  base  off fthe finner ftoe.  Ear  broad  aft fthe  base,  wfifth 
10 rfidges  and  a  broadly rounded  off  fip;  oufter  margfin 
slfighftly concave  beneafth fthe  fip.   Noseleaff  broad (14.1 
mm), coverfing fthe whole muzzle. Anfterfior leaff (9.24mm 
wfide) wfifth no medfian emargfinafion; finfternarfial sepftum 
Image 1. Mason’s Dfiadem Leaff-nosed Baft H.d. masonfi ffrom Baraftang 
Island, Andaman Islands, Indfia
© Adfiftya Srfinfivasulu
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long, broad at the base and gradually tapering towards 
the tip, nostrils round in shape with well-developed 
narial lappets; intermediate leaf (8.25mm wide) is fleshy 
and with a median ridge; posterior leaf concave with the 
terminal portion folding back slightly and is erect, large 
(12.63mm wide) and fleshy with a single median vertical 
septum forming a small projection above the margin, 
and dividing the posterior leaf into two cells.  A pair of 
glandular swellings is present behind the posterior leaf 
located above each eye on either side of the noseleaf. 
No frontal sac observed behind the posterior leaf.  Three 
supplementary leaflets present.  A bony projection 
observed on the undersurface of the chin.  Hair on the 
back is cream coloured with greyish-brown terminal 
portion, hairs on the shoulders extending up to beneath 
the ears much darker, hairs on the flanks completely pale 
cream in colour and form a continuous line on either side. 
Wing and interfemoral membranes uniform pale brown 
in colour.  Hair on the face creamish coloured at the tips 
with pale brown bases.  The ventral surface is pale in 
general.  The noseleaf is yellowish-brown in colour, and 
is fleshy. 
Craniodental - Skull large with a condylocanine length 
of 27.97mm.  Sagittal and lambdoid crests well-developed 
with a shallow depression in the frontal region.  Zygoma 
of each side robust, with well-developed dorsal process. 
Length of upper toothrow (CM3) 12.20mm; pm2 minute 
in comparison to pm3 and canine, partially extruded from 
the toothrow, in contact with the base of the canine and 
pm3; pm3 and canine not in contact with each other.  Two 
pairs of lower incisors, outer pair tricuspid and the inner 
pair bicuspid; incisors in contact with canine; pm
2
 25% of 
Taxon H.d. masoni H.d. masoni H.d. masoni† H. diadema$ H.d. nicobarensis
Location
Baratang Island, 
Andaman Islands, India
Mawlamyine, Myanmar Lesser Sunda, Indonesia Cambodia
Great Nicobar Island, 
Nicobar Islands, India
Catalogue No. AN2 ZSI-K 291/126L - - ZSI-K 10308
External
FA 91.55 85.09 80.2–90.2 83.2–93.2 66.06
E 27.01 27.94 25.2–28.2 23.3–30.8 22.55
Tl 51.28 – – 44.3–57.2 35.78
Tib 34.41 34.29 29.7–33.1 33.5–37.8 25.42
Hf 13.67 – – 15.1–18.1 11.31
3mt 70.12 – 58.8–66.9 - 48.64
4mt 67.47 – 57.3–66.0 - 49.59
5mt 59.26 – 53.7–60.7 - 44.75
1ph3mt 31.36 – 25.0–30.9 - 23.26
2ph3mt 30.05 – – - 21.83
1ph4mt 23.26 – – - 17.55
2ph4mt 15.72 – – - 9.17
Craniodental
GTL 30.21 28.41 28.5–30.5 31.04–33.08 26.04**
CBL 27.40 – – 27.81–29.74 –
CCL 27.51 – 26.0–27.0 27.41–28.83 23.10
CM3 12.20* 12.21 11.2–11.7 12.46–12.96 9.49
C1–C1 7.97 7.76 7.0–7.8 8.04–8.47 6.64
M3–M3 12.57* 12.33 11.6–11.9 12.15–12.83 9.82
ZB 17.21* 17.75 17.1–18.2 17.81–19.17 14.49
BB 13.79 11.08 11.0–12.3 - 11.12
CM
3
13.76* 13.22 13.7–13.9 13.62–14.38 11.03
M 22.46 21.50 22.1–22.7 21.83–23.05 17.51
Table 1. External and craniodental measurements of H.d. masoni from Baratang Island (Andaman Islands, India), Myanmar and Indonesia 
and H.d. nicobarensis from Great Nicobar Island, Nicobar Islands, India. Measurements are in mm. Abbreviations as stated in Study Area 
and Methods, † After Kitchener et al. (1992), $ After Ith et al. (2011), - Data not available; * approximate measurement as skull is broken; ** 
premaxilla missing
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the height of pm
3
.  A small conical bony process observed 
on the symphysis of the mandible.
Echolocation calls - The echolocation calls of the 
species were recorded using an Anabat SD1 (Titley 
Electronics, Australia) bat detector.  They were analysed 
in AnalookW software and frequency-time graphs 
were produced using a logarithmic scale of frequency 
(0-200 kHz).  Each call was defined as an individual, 
discrete vocal pulse and the parameters measured 
were maximum frequency (Fmax), minimum frequency 
(Fmin), characteristic frequency (Fc) and duration (Dur). 
The calls produced by this species were of constant 
frequency (CF) with a short FM tail (Fig. 1).  A total of 
16 calls were recorded of which only five were of good 
quality and were analyzed further.  The calls consisted 
of mean characteristic frequency (Fc) of 59.08±0.24 kHz 
(range: 58.82–59.26 kHz), maximum frequency (Fmax) 
of 59.88±0.25 kHz (range: 59.7–60.15 kHz), minimum 
frequency (Fmin) of 54.40±1.97 kHz (range: 51.28–55.94 
kHz) and duration of 4.77±0.62 ms (range: 3.67–5.24 ms). 
The frequency characteristics of the echolocation calls 
of the specimen from the Andaman showed similarities 
with that of the South-east Asian forms, which produced 
FMAXE in the range of 57.8–61.45 kHz (Phommexay 
2009; Hughes et al. 2010).
Molecular analysis - Genetic analysis based on COI 
gene sequences indicated that the Andaman specimen 
of Hipposideros diadema is closely related to those from 
Laos and Vietnam, along with which it forms a distinct 
clade (Fig. 2) both in Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian 
Inference methods.  The specimens from Malaysia form a 
separate clade.  The phylogenetic position of H. diadema 
from Andaman is supported by high posterior probability 
(1.0) and bootstrap value (70.0).  The relationship 
between other members of the species group needs to 
be studied further to confirm the phylogenetic status of 
the H. diadema species group. 
The echolocation calls, morphometrics (both external 
and cranio dental measurements) and the genetic 
analysis shows that the Andaman specimen matches 
those of the Southeast Asian specimens of H. diadema. 
The subspecies H.d. masoni (Dobson, 1872) is distributed 
throughout the Indomalayan region and differs from 
the typical H.d. diadema in possessing a single median 
septum in the posterior leaf dividing it into two cells (vs. a 
strong median septum with two weak lateral septa in H.d. 
diadema) (Andersen 1907; personal observations).  The 
Andaman specimen matches H.d. masoni in possessing a 
single median septum dividing the posterior leaf into two 
cells, a small conical bony process from the symphysis of 
the mandible, and by having wings attached to the base 
of the outer toe (as opposed to wings attached to the 
base of the ankle in H.d. diadema).  Interestingly, H.d. 
nicobarensis also shows similar characters as in H.d. 
masoni but is significantly smaller in overall external and 
craniodental measurements. 
This is the first specimen-based record of H.d. masoni 
(Dobson, 1872) from Baratang Island and from the 
Andaman group of Islands, India.  Our surveys in different 
localities of Little Andaman Island, Rutland Island, South 
Andaman Island, Middle Andaman Islands and islands 
of the Ritchie Archipelago did not yield sightings of this 
taxon.  Even at the Baratang cave complex (consisting of 
191 limestone caves) we detected this taxon only in one 
cave.  The existence of the H.d. masoni (Dobson, 1872) 
in a cave on Baratang Island is enigmatic and requires 
further surveys to establish its continued presence north 
of 10O N latitude.
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